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ftDVHJETO WOHEH 
Take Ly dia EL Pinkham'» Veg-

et&ble Compound and be 
Restored to Health. 

Kansas City, Mo. - " The doctors told 
me I would never be a mother. Every 

gmonth the pains 
Iwere so bad that 1 
| con Id not bear my 

I weight on one foot. 
I began taking Ly-
dia E. Pink ham's 
Vegetable Com
pound and had not 
finished the first bot
t l e  w h e n  I  f e l t  
greatly relieved and 
1  t o o k  i t  u n t i l  i t  
made roe sound and 

well, and I now have two fine baby 
girls. I cannot praise Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound too highly 
for whatit Has done for me. I always 
speak a word in favor of your medicine 
to other women who suffer when I have 
an opportunity." — Mrs. H. T. WINN, 
1225 Freemont Ave., Kansas City, Mo. 

Bead WhatAnotherWoman says: 
Camming, Ga.—"I tell some suffer

ing woman every day of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound and what it 
has done for me. I could not eat or 
sleep, had a bad stomach and was in 
misery all the time. I could not do my 
housewodt ojjyaik any distance without 
Buffering great pain. I tried doctors" 
medicines and different patent medi-
cmes bnt failed to get relief. My hus
band brought borne yourVegetable Com
pound and In two Weeks I could eat any
thing, could Bleep like a healthy baby, 
and walk a long distance without feeling 
tired. I can highly recommend your 
^Vegetable Compound to women who 

" suffer as I did, and you are at liberty to 
use this letter."-Mrs. CHARLIE BAG-
LEY, R. 3, Camming, Ga. < ; ^ 

SAY J 
OF 

Witnesses at Coroner's Inquest All 
; Testify That He Knew the 

Risk and Was Considered 
a Careful Man. 

AatbOBy Patras, suspect, rearrested. 
Pollca late todhy followed a clue oE 
State's At torn sy Tyer and refused to 
serve a warrant tor the arrest of Pet-
ras who is now out on $10,000 bond. 
Reed abandoned his attempt to force 
Sheriff McGuire to serve the warrant 
through mandamus action. 

TRIED TO RESCUE HIM 

Brother Workman Risked Their Lives 

;?In Falling Feed in Effort to 
Take Bathen Out 

Alive. 

That John Bathen came to hts 
death by being suffocated when buried 
under 'aedr running down on him, 
was the verdict of tha coroner's jury 
which heart the evidence at the in
quest held Saturday morning by Fred 
Korschgan, coroner. The Jury was 
composed of Martin Hesbacber, 
Charles SamaMs and T. G. Miller. The 
verdict returned by the Jury after 
aearing the evidence, is: , 

"John Batheu cams to his death by 
suffocation, by being buried under 
feed running .down on him, while in 
discharge of his duties. 

Evidence introduced at the inquest 
showad that brother employes madt. 
an heroic effort to save Batten. Their 
work was in vain and the man perish-1 
ed in one of the feed bins at the Hub-1 
inger Brothers plant. | 

G. C. Scott, night superintendent of 
the plant testified that bathen haa 
been sent to see that feed in the con
veyor, was running into the bin. Th-3 

REGISTRATION HEAVY . 
FOR Cn^ ELECTIONS 

First and Seventh Prenicts Have fc? 
Largest NumBer of First Voti 

•rs—100 New Voters. 

Registration for the city election 
was unusually heavy this year, 51S 
having registered by the time the 
registration places wers closed Friday 
.evening at nine o'clock. This number 
inducted first voters, new voters and 
transfers. Che number registered 
shows a substantial gain :n popula
tion during tha last year. The num
ber of first voters was 67 while over 
100 new voterB were recorded. 

The official statistics of the regis
tration follow: 

First precinct—57 registered: 12 
first voters, 33 new, and 12 transfers. 

Second precinct—>101 registered; il 
first voters. 

Third precinct—91 registered; 
first voters. 

Fourth precinct—50 registered; 
first voters. 

Fifth precinct—73 registered; 
first voters, 10 new voters, and 
transfers. 

Sixth .precinct—SO registered; 
first voters, 30 new voters, and 40 
transfers. 

Seventh precinct—66 registered; 
first voters. 

FIRST WOMAN 
j TO TELL STORY 
I (Continuid from page 1.) 

bugs, says George Egerton, novelist, 
playwright and social reformer. "We 
never face actual facts, and deal with 
them in a straightforward way. My 

airin 

Bring Them In Today 
" Bring your shoes in for repair be
fore they are all out of shape. Shoes 
, will not hold their shape long when 
the heels are worn down or when tho 
soles become thin. Wearing them in 
this condition too long will place them 
beyond repair, then they can only be 
replaced with new ones. Our modern 
machine way of repairing- shoes will 
save you.money. If you will do your 
spart. 

bin contained 120 tons. He - thought sympathies are entirely with Miss Out-
ram. Young girls ought to be taught, 
in a reverent spirit, the lofty ideals of 
womanhood, and sex, and ihe physical 
functions of the human race, and the 
school room with the proper teacher is 
the proper place for them to learn 
these thingB.'' 

"Miss Outram is giving the whole 
country a splendid lead in the sex 
problem," declared Percy Taylor, sec
retary of the League for Purity Work 
Among the Toung. "It is monstrous 
that her action in so doing—and in so 
beautifully simple a way—should 
have aroused the wrath of the village 
publicans of Dronfield. 

"I hope that the matter of sex edu
cation may be put upon a sound and 
proper basis and be given its rightful 
place in all school curriculum," 

there was no necessity for getting 
into the bin. He considered Bathen a 
safe man, and said he had been on 
the job previously. 

- I 
Had Been Cautioned. 

The superintenrent said* that Bath
en had bsen cautioned about the bin. i 
He said that after the accident hap
pened and while he was holding to a 
rope Bathen told him the feed let 
loose and hi slipped in. The superin
tendent said the feed rolled down fast
er than it could be carried away. 

Arthur Richards, 220 South Elev
enth street said he with thres others 
was in a car shoveling fee<> when 
told that a man was in the feed. They 
hurried upstairs. He said Bathen was 
covered with the exception of his head 
and one arm. The feed came down 
too fast to be shoveled away, how
ever, and ho went under. He had no 
idea how Bathen came in th.3 bin. 

James M. Steele, 1123 Reid street, 
said that everything possible was 
done to save Bathen's life after he 
was in the bin. 

' ii x 
Jl SELL THE WEAR-U-WELL SHOES. 
4COME IN FOR YOUR NEXT PAIR 

J. C. KARLE 12 So-
4th St* 

•LIVER TROUBLE 
Dull ptin* in the back, often under 
tbe shoulder bi»de«, poor digestion, 
heartburn, fiatolency. *ocr risinga, 
pato nt uocaairjcM after eating, 

•*», nvthp lt«« trouble—ted 
r«-J u',» " 

SGHENCKS 
MANDRAKE 

PILLS ga 
They corir.el all tendency to l'.ver 
trouble, relieve the moit stubborn 
rare*, and give rtrength and tone 
to iirer, ftoraacb and bowel*, 
wtully rrftutla; plain or »ufar coated, 

fro® jWIT <5**1 *r ur by 
cttu » tof fre« ftftSopta. 

Dr. J. H. Scbesck & Sou, Philadelphia 

Rope Thrown to Man 
James L. Grogan, 1210 Palean 

SECRET IS OUT 
OF FEMINISM 

(Continued from page i.i ••••• 

which she sacrifices tim.3 anld money 
in adorning herself." 

The relation in which modern man 
and' woman confront each others 
that is, not the relation of man and 

[woman, but the relation merely of 
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McaPTtoM HAM 

will install this set of fixtures in your home 
complete with lamps for 

Call, them up for an estimate on wiring your 
home. 

Telephone 271 

% 

E 

to teach girls of the present genaraf 
tion how to grow to be the kind ot| 
women who once were loved, idealized) 
and rerared by the men. 

street, said that be was at the pl3»t ] maU and female beings—Professor 
and heard the alarm given that a man i Cajafa asserts, Is the logical sequence 
was in the hopper. Hs said! a rope j of the moral decadence that has been 
was thrown to the man, but the feedl 
cjme down faster than it could bo 
shoveled away. 

Joseph H. Richards of 1119 South. 
Fourteenth street testified that he 
heard the alarm that a man was in. 
the conveyor. The belt was thrown 
off. he said, by the foreman. t*oth ran 
to the bin, and with the foreman. A. 
I. Van Ausdall, h3 jumped into-the 
bin, and commenced shoveling. Wit
ness said the feed tumbled down 
faster than it could be kept back. He 
had worked In the bin before, and' hart 
to go down sometimes to. shovel feed 
there, he said. 

going on for a century past. Mankind, 
step by step, she says, has lost both 
tha moral and religious sense; has 
lost enthusiasm; has abandoned every 
faith until there remained but one 
last thing to cast down—that of holy 
womanhood—and that has now taken, 
place. 

Signorina Cajafa, however, is not; 
without hope. As man's grsat sphere 
in life, because of his intellect is that) 
of sclenoe, so, she says, woman's 
great sphere In life, because of hiar 
sentiment, is education. Her plan 19 

How Is Your Boiler? 
It has been stated that a man's 

stomach is his boiler, bis body is his 
engine and his mouth the fire box. Is 
your boiler (stomach) in good working 
order or is it so weak that it will not 
stand a full load and not able to sup
ply the needed energy to your engine 
(body)? If you have any trouble with 
your stomach Chamberlain's Tablets 
will do you good. They strengthen and 
invigorate the stomach and enable it reigning sovereigns. 
to do Its work naturally. Many very 
remarkable cures of stomach trouble 
have been affected by them. For sale 
by All Dealers.—Advertisement 

they came as private subjects, or rath
er as the Duke and Duchess of Lan
caster and were, not officially receiv
ed. Prior to the death of King Ed
ward, in 189S, King George, then th!9 
prince of Wales, and his wife spent 
a few days in Paris but in their pri
vate capacity, registering as Lord and 
Lady Killarney. 

Ppaparations are already under way 
to give the ooupie a literally doubly 
royal welcome. It is said that their 
visit will cost the French government 
several hundred thousand! francs as 
the intention is to make thair stay 
here the most brilliant ever accord 

Grand galas 

COLORED YOUTHS 
ATTACK SCHOOL BOY 

REDUCED PRICES 
— on 

Wall Paper 
-at-

Foulkes & Sons 
^ 4th and Blondeau 

W. S. Whitehead & Son 

Foreman Attempts Rescue. 
Arthur 1. Van Ausdall, the foreman 

at the plant, who resided at 62J 
; Palean street, said that he had known 
• Bathiin forty years. He considered 
; him a careful workman and sent him 
; to the bin to watch the feed in case 
; it did not run to the conveyor. H« 
| had worked there before, and fknew 

j If there was any danger. He eaia 
j when the alarm came he went up-
j stairs and tried to dig out Bathen. Ha 
! said an avalanche of feed came down 

upon Rather). He said Bathen's duties 
did not rH^uire him to go into the bin| 
unless the feed was packed. Ha 
thought the feed was running all right 
at the time. He did not know how hot 
pot in. From all evidences the ropet 
was only ten feet away, but Bathetn 
had not tried to use it. Tha light in!, 
the bin was good, he said. 

J. S. Albert, 727 Dea Moines testi
fied that it did not take more than, 
Mften seconds after the alarm waa 
given to throw off tha belt on thef 
conveyor. He heard cries but could 

i see no one in the bin, : : 
j Dr. Frank M. Full«r testified to 
being called to the plant Friday morn
ing about 3 o'clock. Bxthen was dead 
when the witness arrived, he said. 

ACKNOWLEDGE II 
Keokuk Has to Bow to the Inevitable-

Scores of Citizens 

' Prove It. 

Attempted to Assault Jack Holzer 
With Knife—Informations Filea 

In 8uperlor Court. 

Jack Holzer, a twelve year old 
school boy filed Informations in the 
superior court yesterday against four 
colored boys, whom he claims attack
ed him with a knife and threatened 

After reading the public statement cut h'8 throat. The informations 
. T, are filed against Arthur, Judson and 

of this representative citizen of Keo- Pokey Burtoni and Morris Gross. The 
kuk given below, you must come to > boys will be arrested Monday and 

| taken to the superior court to answer 
jthe charges against them. 

William Weaver, a Qtwucy negro, 
was arraigned in the superior court 
on a charge of disturbing the peace 
and sentenced to thirty days In the 

1 WALLPAPER AND PAINT 

PAINTING, PAf>ER HANGING AWD 
DECORATING. 

®04 Main street. Phone# Office, 995 

Man to Admire., : t 
Qlbb*—"I admire a man who say a 

<• the right thing at the right moment." 
X)ibbs—"So do I, particularly whea 
Tm thirsty.'"—Boston Transcript. 

'Asks .Another Hearinfl. 
I United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

AURORA. 111., March 7.—A request 
that the February grand Jury be re
called for a furtfesr Investigation of 
the murder of pretty Thressa Hol
lander, clubbed to death in a grave 
yard thre« -Weeks ago, will be made 
©a Monday by Frank Reed, attorney 
for the Hollander girl's parents fol
lowing bis failure late tonight to have 

this conclusion: A remedy which 
proved so beneficial years ago with 
the kidneys, can naturally be expected 
to perform the same work in similar 
cases. Read this: 

Mrs. R .J. Lange, 209 Bank St., Keo
kuk, Iowa, pays: "Whenever I caught 
cold, it was sure to settle on my kid' 
neys and for several days, sharp 
twinges darted through my back, 
making it hard for me to get about. 
During one of these spells, I saw 
Doan'B Kidney PillB advertised and 1 
began using them. The first few doses 
relieved me and I now have no cause 
for complaint. I can still say that 
Doan's Kidney Pills are a fine kidne> 
medicine. It gives me pie^ure to 
confirm my former endorsement of 
this remedy and advertise its use in 
cases of kidney complaint" 

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-Mllbum Co., Buffalo,. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.—Ad n 

at the opera, state balls, sham battles, 
military revlaws, visits to historic 
castles and museums about Paris, etc., 
will be on the program. 

Carpet Cleaning ' 
Time is approaching. We take up, clean and relay carpets the same 
day. Durable rugs made from old carpets; mattresses made over and 
.feather-mattresses and piliows. made to order. Feathers renovated by 
our steam process which enables us to guarantee to remove all moth 
and impurity. -We pay cash for old feather beds every day in the 

• year. ^ 

Wiley Rug Works -
" O. C. WILKY, Prop. 

Phone 945 217 Main St. 

city jail, yesterday morning, the, war. 
rant being sworn against him by Liz 
zie Bowles; Weaver claimed that the 
woman raised a disturbance because 
he would not spend enough money for 
drlnks; Bazle Given, colored, accused 
of entering houseB in North Twelfth 
street, and creating a disturbance 
while drunk, was ordered committed 
for thirty days, 

ADVERTISED LETTERS. 
List of letters remaining in the 

Keokuk postofilce, uncalled for, for 
week ending March 7, 1914: 

Ladle*. 
Mrs. Margret A. Anderson. 
Mrs. Lula Doyle. 
Mli$s Rena Hale (2). 1 ' 
Mrs. Sallie Markley. 
Mrs, Mattie McChurch. 
Mrs. Nellie Palmer. 
Mrs, Grace Redman. 
Mrs. Pauline Schrenskei-, 
Mrs. Mattie William*. • - v »• • • 

Gentlemen. 
Mr. Ethen Allen. > 
Rev. Isaac N. Daniels, D. D. P. S. 
W. H. Harlow. 
W. C. Holmes. 
J. M. Jones. " > 
Mr. Geo. W. Morgan. 
Mr. J. H. Rozena, Cas. 
Maroin Tall. 
Persons calling for letters in above 

list will please say they are advertised. 
S. W. MOOREhK/AD, 

Postmaster. 

LISTEN! 
. Please insist that your coal dealer sends you Lovlngton Coal. If he 

does not handle It. let UB know and we will make arrangements so you 
can get it. 

We guarantee our coal to be one at the best furnace and heating 
coals In the state. Also a great steam coal. Better try It 

Special prices to large users and factories. 

Albert Hlser & Son 
People's State Bank Swlldlito, Hamilton, Illinois. 

TRADE MARK 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 5 6  

v*i-

One of the largest Wholesale Dry Goods, Notion 
Underwear and Hosiery Houses in the Middle West. 
Manufacturers of Indian Head Dress Shirts, Work 
Shirts, overalls, etc. 

•el* Agent fof "Tom Boy" Hosiery* 
York PHoes Duplicated. 

FACTORIES 

INDIAN HEAD 

MAY HAVE KING . V .V 
3N AMERICA 

(Continued froto page L> 

or its Kina. Up until now no king and 
queen of England have ever paid an 
official visit to Paris together. In 1855, 
}uet after the Crimean war, Quisen. 
Victoria and her prince consort spent 
a few days here as the guest of Em
peror Napoleon III. But the prince 
was in no wise a king though married 
to a qusen. Later, in 1907, King EXS-
ward and Queen Alexandria spent two 
weeks in Paris together, but this time 

Don't You Believe It. 
Some say that chronic constipation 

cannot be cured. Don't you beftieve 
it. Ghamberlain'j Tablets have oured 
othws—why not you7 Give them a 
trial. They cost only a Quarter. For 
sale by all dealers.—Advertisement 

• , British North Borneo; 
British North Borneo has an area 

of 31,000 square miles and a popula
tion, according to the census of 1911, 
of 208,183. The European residents 
number 865, Chinese 26,202, Malays, 1,-
612, East Indians 5,511 and Filipinos 
6,700. The number of natives cannot 
be more than approximately estimated 
but their number Is placed at about 
170,000. . . .. . 

Irwin-Phillips Co., in. 

-INSURE IN THE-

IOWA STATE 
of Keokuk 

FIRE LIGHTNING WIND 
•Phone 160-
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